Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
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Oneida, WI 54155
UGWA DEMOLUM
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RESOliJTION:# lO-21-88-A
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally
recognized
Indian governnent and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Q)uncil is the governing
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

body of the

of
WHEREAS, the llieida Business Camlittee has been delegated the authority
Article
IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution
by the
llieida General Tribal Council, and

~,

a group of Oneida's

toured West Germany in October fNovember, 1987;

and,
response by German p~le
WHEREAS, the overwhelming positive
planning future events; and,
~L:
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and other cultural
WHEREAS, a
Septerrber,
1989; and,
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brongong several
bags ot corn 10

has led to

events are being planned for
'.

The State of Wisconsin has sanctioned

this

as a TotJrism Trade

Mission.

N(J,-l'lliEREFOREBE IT RESOLVED:That the Oneida Tribe of Indians
sanction this event in Septenber, 1989.

of Wisconsin

BE IT FUR1HERRESOLVED: That Lloyd E. Powless, Jr. and L. Gordon McLester be
assigned to coordinate all related activities
to the Germany trip.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the <:n:1eida:&.1siness Coomittee, hereby
certify
that the Oneida Business Coomittee is composed of 9 u:embers, of whan

5 nElIbers constitutes a quorum. 9 nembers were presen~t
a u:eeting duly
"Carled, noticed and held on the 2l~
day of
1988; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adlOP~ at such
a vote of 8 nenbers
for;
a UEmbersagainst,
a nembers not voting;
said resorution has
not been rescinded or anen""dea
in any way.
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